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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Funeral of James Leonard, Miss Ida
. Iteegan and James I'oUy

of Company V.

James Leonard, who was Injurfd last
by falling with u wafTold ut

the "Leader" exteiiKiuiv on Wyoming
avenue, died Thursday und the funeral
occurreil yesterday. Leonurd was 4U

yeurs of ute nnd wan unmunled. He
hoarded on Ninth street. Heath oeeur--

rt'd at the I,ackavunna hospital, where
he was taken lifter the aeeident.

The remain of Miss Ida Keegan were
Interred yesterday In the Hyde Park
Catholic) cemetery. Funeral services
were held nt St. Patrick's church in
the afternoon, at which a large con-
course of the younger friends of the de-

ceased attended. The flower-beare- rs

were: J. Collins, M. Cavanaugh. M.
Regan, Crossen, J. Barrett and J. Mul-
len. .

The funeral of the late James Foley
occurred Saturday. Services were held
at St. Patrick's church, Rev. Father
Dunne officiating. The pall-beare-

were: James McNlchols. William
Sweeney, M. Dunnlgan, P. Gilboy, John
Gallagher and James Duikln. Inter-
ment was made in Hyde Park Catollc
cemetery,

COMPANY F INSPECTION.
Company F, Thirteenth regiment,

was inspected on Saturday evening by
Adjutant Millar and staff. The com-
pany mustered 100 per cent. In member-
ship. In the Inspection there were no
mistakes and Captain Fellows is con-
fident that his company passed the
examination In a meritouous manner.
The office of first lieutenant was va-
cant, the official-elec- t, Harry Decker,
not having received his commission.
The inspection was hurried as quickly
as possible with consistency, Adjutant
Millar leaving Immediately at its close
(or-- the North End, where Company H
was Inspected.

PURSE WAS RAISED.
That factory girls have hearts Is

shown by an incident that folUwed the
traglo death of Mary Guddie, who was
killed last Tuesday by a Delaware and
Hudson passenger train. The day af-
ter the fatality one of the girls at the
Sauquoit mill started a purse for the
poor parents of the dead girl. Each of
the factory workers contributed from
10 to 25 cents, and as a result over. $60,
mora than enough to pay the funeral
expenses were given to Mr. and Mrs.
Cuddle. It was an evidence of com-
mendable kindred feeling.

CONCERT WEDNESDAY EVENING.
In the BellevueCalvinistlc Methodist

church Wednesday evening a concert
will be given at which the following
programme will be rendered: Presi-
dent, Professor George Howell, selec-
tion. Miss Mary A. Jones; recitation.
Miss Lizzie ones; selection. Professor
P. II. Warren: selection, Mr. Morris
Thomas; Helect!'jn, John Jenkins; reci-
tation, Mrs. Professor George Howell;
selection, Mrs. Lizzie Huphes Pound-
age; selection, Mr. Kddle James; selec-
tion, Pennsylvania Glee club; selection.
Professor W. W. Jones nnd party. Ac-
companist, Mrs. D. B. Thomas.

MACKRETH TIRED OF MARRIAGE.
Some time ago, about last month,

John Mackreth, of this side, took unto

of lb? Siibiirbs.
himself a wife. They lived together
for two days, then the husband left
home and has not visited his wife
since. Last week Mrs. Mackreth, the
wife, began proceedings against her
husband for desertion. Mackretn is
still in the city. He is a member of
Company F and attended the Inspection
on Saturday evening.

FIRST OP THE SERIES.
The first of a series of benefit enter

talnments to be conducted by Indl
vidual members of the Hampton Street
Methodist EpiscoDal church will be glv
en next Thursday evening under the
Direction of airs. William House. An
orchestra from Wllkes-Harr- e will fur
nish the instrumental music. William
Wilson, the sweet tenor singer of Dun-mur-

PhilliD Warren, basso: Mrs,
Randolph Jones, soprano; Miss Tlllie
Lewis, elocutionist, and other accom
plished jHTsons will take part. Miss
Hlackman will l the accompanist. A
large number of tickets have been sold.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The enterprising Courier Progress

came out of the ruins on Saturday
with Its face us frimllkir as ever.

A new ruim of the Putrlotlo Order
of True Americans will be organized
in tills city. A preliminary meeting
will be held tomorrow evening In

hull on Luckawunna uveiiue.
Milton lironson. or this side, will lo-

cate for a time at Denver, Colorado.
.Mrs. GrlftlthH. mother of Mrs. Thos.

Peters, of South Lincoln avenue, has
so far recovered from the effects of
Friday evening's accident that she will
be removed from the Lackawanna hos-
pital today. .

Mrs. Annie Junes, who has been vis-
iting Miss Mary Jenkins, of Sherman
uvenue, returned to her home in New
York Saturday.

lluiili Williuins. of Grant avenue, has
resumed work ut ter an Idleness of sev
erul days owintr to Illness.

Miss Annie IjhvIs, of Price street, Is
entertaining Miss Florence Hall, of
Kayne county.

Grennell Seeley, a student of the
University of Pennsylvania Medical ue
partment, Is visiting his parents on
this side. '

The Philharmonic. Choral society held
a very successful rehearsal last eve
ning.

James Walsh, of Syracuse, is visit
lnir relatives on Price street.

The Robert Morris lodge eisteddfod
committee have arranged the time for
holding the preliminaries. An article
on the local pages treats upon the mat
ters.

Rev. Father Whelan, pastor of St.
Patrick's church, had announcements
made at all muses yesterday that the
new parochial residence will be opened
to the congregation for Inspection to-

morrow afternoon, between the hours
of 1 and 5.

Mrs. Isaac Williams, of North Sum-
ner avenue, spent yesterday at Peck- -
ville.

The Christian Scientists met last eve
ning in Beers hall.

The pool table at the Republican club
rooms has been Improved.

Lenten season will be observed this
week at St. David's church. There will
be meetings in the morning on the
lirst four days and on Friday evening,

A meeting of the Hyde Park Lit-
erary and Debating society will be held
this evening. Th banquet will report
and final arrangements made for the
event.

At Saturday evening's meeting of the
Welsh Philosophical society, Henry F.
Dnvls gave an Instructive address on
"Polar Exploration." The talk was Il-

lustrated by large maps. Owing to re-

cent discussion on the subject the talk
was timely and interesting.

The programmes for the Robert Mor
rls eisteddfod will be Issued Wednes
day.

S. D. Pettit, recently married, has
decided to remain In Scranton.Mr. Pet-t- it

was secretaryof the Coast Railway
of Nova Scotia, but he has accepted
an equally lucrative position In this
city as private secretary to the new
manager of the Dickson works.

West side Business Directory.
PLUMBING-Willl- am D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, does first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Kitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

BARBER Hair cutting and shaving done
In a Hint-cla- manner lit John H. Reyn-
old's barber Shop, at Falrchild's hotel.

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral
u specialty. Floral Hgures, upfiil

fin gifts, ut 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHOTOGRAPH F,R Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself bv culling ut Starner's
Photo Parlors, lul end 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee is unexcelled. The leading coffee of
he day. For sale only at V. W. Mason

& Co. Fine Groceries, 11G South Mailt
avenue.

SECOND HAND Fl'RXITPltE-Ca- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Moves, Tools, etc. ('all and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and JOM Jack-
son street.

Your Money's Worth !

Your money's worth, that's what
we give you in every purchase, no matter
how small. There is an invariable rule
of profit in this establishment, and by
following it out on all occasions we never
do a customer an injustice; you get your
proportion of honest merit aud reduced
value on every article you buy. When-

ever you doubt this scrutinize your pur-

chase at its intrinsic worth, consider its
quality, its style, its cheapness, as com-

pared with other likd articles of inferior
, make and you find that we give full and
complete measure every time.

Tt!i SAMTERS

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Necessity of Opening Cherry Street
Efforts of Councilman Cojrna

io That Direction.

Councilman Coyne's effort to have
Cherry street opened across the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad tracks to
South Washington avenue is regarded
by all familiar with the change it would
bring about, as an urgent necessity. Fig
street could then be abandoned as far
as vehicles are concerned. At most it
is a death trap to use in getting from
Cedar to South Washington avenue.
Cherry street is naturally the best grad-
ed street In the Twentieth ward and
that It has remained excluded so long,
while such uneven streets as tlenet, Fig
and Palm are used, Is a matter of sur-
prise. "

There ought to be at least one good
street --in the ward, and Cherry can be
made that for the least cost, fur It pos-
sesses the most natural advantages. Mr.
Coyne's labor in this behalf is backed
by the South Side board of trade, and
the taxpayers or the ward, aud if coun-
cils do not take the light step there will
be some very determined protest.

FUNERAL OF EDWARD PIIILHIN.,
The lust tribute of mortal respect was

paid to the memory of Edward Philbiu
Saturday morning.!' The remains were
borne from his late residence on Main
street, Mlnooka,' at' 9 o'clock to St. Jo-
seph's church, where high muss of
requiem was celebrated by thi pastor.
Rev. John Loughrau.- - The pall-beare-

were Murtlti McDoiiough. Owen Connol-
ly, Joseph Hunnick, Philip Mulderlg,
James Egan and Thomas Loughntty. In-
terment was made in Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery. There was a large fu-
neral and many froin other'Vlaces were
present. ,

SEEKING THE SPOILS.
With the advent ot the Democratic

administration in city affairs will come
a siege for the spoils at the disposal of
Mayor-ele- ct Ilatlcy that promises to
make it Interesting for him. Already
there are a dozen or more out for the
appointments in the tire companies on
this side. Andrew J. White wants to be
permanent man of the William Connell
Hose company and C. J. Ruddy, of the
same company, wants to be district en-
gineer to succeed Louis Schwass. These
are only two,

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
There will he a requiem mass at St.

Joseph's church, Mlnooka, at 9.30 this
morning for the repose of the soul of
Mrs. John Ratchford.

A meeting of Camp 430, Patriotic Or-
der Sons of America, will be held at
Fruehan's hall this evening and Impor-
tant business will be transacted. The
presence of every member is desired.

C. W. Westpfahl has been elected a
member of the Century Hose company.

Adam Yearing, of South Washington
avenue, has returned from a visit to
Wllkes-Barr- e.

The South Side board of trade will
meet next Friday evening for the first
time in three months.

GREEN KIDGE.

Mrs. Palill and daughter, Marguerite,
of Sanderson avenue, have gone to At-
lantic City to spend a few weeks.

Miss Louise Hull, of Sanderson ave-
nue, left the last part of last week for
Philadelphia, where she will spend some
time.

The revival meetings now being held
at the Alliance Tabernacle, on upper
Adams avenue, are being well attended,
and a large number of conversions have
taken place.

Mr. Hollenbach, of Delaware Btreet,
expects to move to the country some
time this week.

The St. Paul's church fair will open
about April 6.

April 1 will see some changes among
the business men of Dickson avenue.

Rev. Rallentine, rector of the Green
Ridge Episcopal church, returned Sat-
urday from his trip to Philadelphia. He
was accompanied by his wife and
daughter.

After April 1 the 'meat market now
known as Hornbaker's, will pass under
the firm name of Simons & Hartsell,
Fred Hartsell having purchased the in-
terest of George W. Hornhaker.

The lace works Is only running on
half-tim- e now.

PROVIDENCE.

Mrs. Johnson, of Corning, N. T., is
me guest or Mr. and Mrs. Edward Car-
son, of Parker street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morgan, of
Wayne avenue, are being congratulat-
ed over the arrival of a bright, young
daughter.

Miss Bertha Simms. Miss Rachel
Evans nnd Miss Mattte Jones, who
were visiting friends in Wllkes-Barr- e.

returned home Saturday evening.
The Kconomy Athletic club will hold

a masquerade bail on April 10 at Com-
pany It armory.

The original combination tenm of the
North End Clerks' league challenge the
winners of tonight's game of base ball
on roller skates. Time and place to be
arranged later.

The death of Evan Lewis, of Putnam
street, occurred On Saturday from a
lingering illness or over two years. Mr.
Lewis was Cli years old and has been
a resident of this place for fifteen
years. He Is survived by a widow and
three children. The funeral service
will tuke pluce at 11. "0 on Wednesday
morning. Interment will be made in
Pittston.

The Clark Store company and Oster- -
honts" teums will play a game of huso
bull on roller skates In Company H
armory this evening. Skating after
the game.

Ml NOOK A.

At a meeting of the St. Joseph Total
Abstinence anil Henvolent society yes-
terday utlernouii tlwv decided to take
part in the St. Patrick's day demonstra
tion nt Smut, u on March li. P. .1.

Mulkcrs was apiud'ited marshal.
John MeCrea. of littston, spent Sun

day with Mlnooka friends.
The school board meets this afternoon.

Teachers will receive their monthly sti-
pend.

The annexation project Is to be resur
rected. The leaders of the movement
allege that It will be un easy mutter to
railroad It through the councils as the
Democrats have the majority In both
bodies.

Much Interest Is centered In the com
ing tournament of the Union Athletic
club, which will take place at Fallon's
rink, Old Forge, on March 23. Judging
from the list of entries several lively
bouts will be fought. A number of
"pugs" from up and down the valley
have signified their willingness to don
the mittens.

The funeral of the late Edward Phil- -
bin took place Saturday morning at 9
o'clock. A high mass of requiem was
solemnized at St. Joseph s churcn. in-
terment was made in the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

The Coyne-Fer- n contest will be ar
gued in court this morning at 9 o'clock.

The township auditors win meet to
night.

A Polish laborer whose name could
not be learned was seriously Injured at
the Greenwood mines Saturday by a fall
of rock. Both of his legs were broken.
He was taken to the Lackawanna hos
pital.

James Klllen, oi it. i., is
Visiting friends In town.

Miss Mary Walsh, or Hits ton, who
has been visiting friends here the past
week, returned home Saturday.

LICENSE COURT HIS WEEK
;

Remonstrances filed Against Twenty"
Tour Applicants.

EXCEPTIONS AGAINST T01R

Total Number of Applications Is 853-- Of

This 002 Are for Retail License. 20
for Bottlers', and 8 Ars for

. Brswsrs' Licenses.

License court will be In session this
week, beginning this morning at 10

o'clock. Altogether 652 applications
for privilege to sell liquor have been
filed in the office of Clerk ot the Courts
John H. Thomas. Judges Archbnld,
Gunster and Edwards will be on the
bench and the applications will be tak-
en up according to the alphabetical ar-
rangement of the various townships,
boroughs and cities.

Remonstrances have been filed
against the petitions of twenty-fou- r of
the applicants, nnd exceptions against
four others. The tlrst remonstrance
was against the Decklculck pluce on the
corner of South Main avenue and Lu-
cerne street. Attorney Walter llriggs
represented the remonstrants, who were
the pastor und congregation of M.
John's German Catholic church. A
second remonstrance was lodged
against the same applicant, and the
signers were prominent professional
and business men of the West Nile.
The Deckleuicks got a license In 1SHI.
but were refused lust year for violating
the excise laws.

on Saturday, Feb. live remon
strances were tiled ugalnst us many up
plicauts. Two were from the Second
ward and three from Jenny n. The two
from the North End were against John
Wulkenuhaw, ot 2:i3 North Main ave-
nue, und D. W. Thomas, 77 the sumo
street. The ones from Jermyn were
against Peter Ditmore and J. H. Tim
lin, of the First ward ol the borough,
und Lewis Pizer, of the Second ward.

THE THIRTEENTH WARD.
On Monday, March 2, which was the

last for filing remonstrances, eighteen
were entered up. Eight were against
Thirteenth ward applicants. This in
dudes every one applying from that
ward. The Prohibitionists are deter
mined to continue the war on the traf-
fic in that part of the city; they claim
there is no necessity whatever for dram
shops.

The apllcants are: The Lackawanna
Brewing company, a new establishment
at the corner of Monsey avenue and
Poplar street; F. G. Rarlck, for a bot-
tler's license; O. J. Nlcholls, for a res
taurant license; and William 4Jordan,
James J. Kelley, Edward
George L. Brock, and William H. Horn,
for hotel licenses. The latter has ap
plied for Captain John Horn a place,
which Is now licensed.

The other places against which re-
monstrances have been entered are:
Whyte's hotel, Franklin avenue, James
Ferguson, proprietor; Michael Mullen,
Boulevard house, Throop borough: Mor
gan and Jones, hotel, West Market
street; Peter Abplanap, hotel, Old
Forge; James T. Kearney, hotel, Jack-
son street and Garfield avenue; An-
thony Roth, restaurant, Throop; John
Kohler, hotel, Taylor; John. Dunn, S.
T. O'Neill, and Michael Krotky, hotels,
Fell township; George Remenlczki,
bottler's license, Archbald.

THE EXCEPTIONS FILED.
Exceptions have been filed against

the application of Emll P. Welchel, for
a hotel at Wyoming avenue and Center
street; A. J. Duffy, for a retail license
on Penn avenue on the Frothlngham
premises; Andrew Haynos and Isaac
Melma. for Hotels in Old Forge town-
ship. The exceptions against Welchel
are by Thomas Holtham and A. L.
Martin, who are the present lessees of
the place. Duffy s application is op-
posed by the board of trustees of the
Penn avenue Baptist church.

The number of aplications for retail
license is 602; the number for wholesale
Is 20; for bottler's license, 22; and for
brewer's license, 8. Among the list of
retail applicants, about one-eigh- of
them are new houses.

SOME INSIDE HISTORY.

Manor Was Rushed to tho Front, Not for
What Ho Had Done, but for What It Was
Hoped lie Could Do.

Maher was picked up and pushed to
the front as an aspirant for champion
ship honors not for what he had done
but what it was hoped that he might
accomplish. He was made the willing
tool ot those who disliked Fitzsimmone
as well as for the protection of anoth-
er. It was another of those cases where
a single victory over a flattered oppon-
ent swells the head until the victor
really imagines that he is in the cham-
pionship class.

History of the ring contains any num-
ber of cases of this kind, and yet, sing-
ularly enough, instances are rare
wherein a boxer has been found among
those who have won and lost along the
path to championship honors. True
champions have lost In early days, but
their defeats were found In a different
sort of contest from those wherein
Muher plared an unimportant part.
The lesson to be learned then is that
the boxing champions, like generals,
are born and not made. One victory
does not make a champion if it be
against a weaker opponent.

There Is another point brought out
by this same contest and causes leading
up to It. When Maher and "Steve"
O'Donnell were matched Corbet t

that O'Donnell was every bit as
clever as himself, and also that Steve
was dead game, "for," said Corbet t, "I
have tried Iiim out myself." Muher de-
feated t'Domifll In a single punch, and
on the strength of this victory was
presented by Corbett with the: chnm-plolish- ip

belt as one qlialilled to hold it.
Friends of Corbett and those easily In-

fluenced by public dh'pluy thought Ma-
her the comlne man.

Thus did one victory und plenty of
free advertising make a champion. The
result shows the weakness of such
paper-mad- e boxers. According to the
reports from the battle ground Fltz-slmmo-

outpointed Maher In every re-
spect. True, .Muher landed a few
blows, but to what effect'.' Every boxer
knows that In the whirlwind of lighting

How Is This
For a '96 Line ?

$100 00
STERLINGS, PACKER, $85.
FOWLERS, GALE'S. 75.00

RICHMONDS, FERRIS, 65.

aside mlitTiinit
A line of $40 and Sso Wheels. When yon

re out for a bargain I can surely lt you.
I cannot give you the earth, but I can give
you the World for tioo.

L.V.
1 Sprues

435
SL

both men are apt to be struck, and It Is
not so clear that, having tested the
force of Muher's blows, Fltzslmmons
was willing to take a few chances In
order to draw his opponent out.

THAT K I'l 1.1. Y DEAL.

Terms I'pon Which Philadelphia Allowed
Ilim to Uo to Syracuse

Charles Rellly. esq.. Is the magnet
with which the Syracuse team, of the
Eastern league, expects to reap a for-
tune this year. Last year the Piince-tonian- 's

principal occupation consisted
in keeping the Phillies' bench from be-
coming dusty, while the other players
were gathering in grounders and chus-In- g

fly balls, but as soon as another
club picked him out as a good man the
Philadelphia club discovered that he
was too valuable to be let go for the
mere asking.

Rellly and President Kuntsch. of the
Syracuse (N. Y.) Eastern league club,
called ut the Philadelphia club's heud-quarte- rs

yesterduy and fixed up the
deal whereby Charles will wear a Syra-
cuse uniform and captain und manage
that team. The terms of the deal make
Rellly a regular "$10,000 beauty." He
Is neither releused nor given to Presi-
dent Kuntsch, but is simply limned
temporarily, with the understanding
that he Is precious freight aud is to be
handled with care.

For this display of generosity the
Phillies are to have the pick of the
Syracuse team at the close of the sea-
son, and no player can be sold or traded
by President Kuntsch without the con-
sent of Philadelphia. It is ulso stipu-
lated that Itellly shall be returned to
the local club should his services be
required.

It will thus be seen that there is a
big string uttuched to Rellly. i'y al-

lowing him to Join hands with u minor
league magnate the Phillies will lose
nothing, us they are well fixed for

nnd If they desire to cull him
back to the homo next season they can
do so. For this they not only will se-
cure any "phenom" whom Rellly muy
spring on an unsuspecting public, bin
all the other clubs must keep hands off
until the Phillies have had their say.

Both sides to the ileal seemed pleased
yesterday at the outcome, and Manager
Rellly, as he must now- - be culled, feels
sure that his team will be heard from
after the Eastern league season sturts.

Philadelphia Press.

WHIRLS OF Till: WIIF.FX.

W. W. Hamilton will try for U the
world's paeeil anil unpueed records ut
C'oronmlo, Cut., next month.

It seems as though before long there will
be u good Held in exery city for bicycle
cleaning stun. In, or at least for boys who
have a. desire to make a Utile money nnd
become known as capable of cleaning bi-

cycles In good shape.
John S. Johnson, 'the profeslsonul rider,

accompanied by P. O'Connor and A. K.
Weinig, ulso professionals, and Ray Mc-

Donald ami A. Johnson, amateur, will
sail for Europe In a day or two. The rac-
ing party will be Ineharge of Thomas 1". 'k.

At a meeting of the executive committee
of the national eyrie board of trade, held
recently. It was decided to sanction no
local cycle shows to be held after .March
31 for the Piisulnx year, on account of the
many protests which have been received
from the cycle trade generally, that It Is
Interfering with their spring business.

There has been considerable comment on
the "bicycle face," "bicycle hump," "bicy-
cle feet," etc., etc., hut the latest is the
"bicycle talk." There are more people
atlllcted with the latter malady than all
of the others. The "bicycle talk" has be-
come prevalent in every community of this
country, and, what is more alarming, It
is very contagious. Cycle Topics.

The announcement that K. C. lluld, the
class B champion of has been en
gaged to ride aa a professional this year.
Indicates that the manufacturers will sup-
port profcslsonnl racing, since class B Is
out of existence. A large number of rid-
ers who were In class H last year are de-

sirous of riding for cash prizes, and are
now seeking engagements with manufac-
turers.

A drop-fram- e bicycle was made recently
that brought I8o0. It was sold to an Eng-
lish gentleman, who wished it as a present
for his wife. The frame- and forks are
richly overlaid with silver open work: the
Ivory handles are decorated with silver,
and Jade knobs at the ends. Parts of the
equipment are a solid silver cyclometer, a
silver watch and bell, and a solid silver
lamp with cut crystal side lights. The
mini guard Is silver mounted and strung
with the finest silk.

A member of Stearns team took his first
ride on the sextuplet at Santa Monika,
Cnl., recently, where the "yellow fel-

lows" are In 'training. After he had cov-
ered a mile In 2.15 he alighted and said:
"So that's the sextuplet! It is the smooth-
est running machine I was ever on. But
I want to ride a good fast clip. I supuose
we made the mile In 3.50 that time." Wnen
Informed that the wheel had carried him
nt a 2.15 gait he would not credit the truth
bf the remark. He claimed that there
was so little effort In pedaling and yn
slowly did he move his limbs, that it
seemed Impossible to cover the ground In
such lively fashion. He has ridden under
l.uO since that date.

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 CoomoiealU Mi,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADB AT MOOfllC AND RU80-OAL- B

WORKS.

Lafflln Raad Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powdor
lsctrlo Batteries, Fuses for explaaV

iBg blasts, Sastjr fuso and

Repinno Chemical Co.'s HigtiEiplosifa

Ckl klrr'. Ensll.h IHm4 Bras

PENNYROYAL PILLS
OrlBTtbal nl Onlw vrnatius

Arc, taia reliable, ladies ik
Urmulit tor Chichtttrm E.iotnk lha i
mund Urinal In Ifcd und tJuU tuetalliu'
lHrx. intletJ blut; ribUtn. TuLe
no olfafr. HrfnneilaitatroH luLittttf
Imin.in.t t.nilatiun. U lrui!iii,tir urutl
In tuiiij''l fur I'MMlculxri, t.nt;ruinUli u1 ItHlcf fur l.dlr. in Utttr, tn return
Mull. 10. IMHI 1. tiniunliiU. A'.rmr Jtffc. r

shu.slaid by ail Luvl Uruuuu. I'Mtud, V

YOU WAN

WE HAVE -

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 Commonwealth Building

The Fashioe
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

LACE CURTAINS.
Being direct importers in Lace Curtains, providing you buy of ut, you

pay no middle man's proGt, which means a saving at least of 25 to 50 per
cent. House cleaning time is near. We have just received an immense line
of Curtains; don't wish to store them away, as room is too valuable. Just to
see if customers w ill appreciate a good thing we have displayed a few samples
in the wiudow, and during this Week we will give a cash discount of 25 per
cent, trom Import prices. Buy now and sat e from 50c. to h per pair.

A FEW OF THE

200 Pairs of Nottingham Curtains,

ZUO Pairs of Nottingham Curtains,

100 Pairs of Brussels Curtains,

100 Pairs of Brussels Curtains,

100 Pairs of Irish Point Curtains,

100 Pairs of Renaissance Curtains.

100 Pairs of Renaissance Curtains,

Renaissance Curtains tip to $'23
per pair, llienllle Draperies Suffer Saino Ketluitlons.

FUR GAPES AND

Is the Smoothest Running
llicvclc in existence, while
the

KEATING .19
Is the Strongest Light Wheel
made. I hunUle both of these
makes, because I honestly
believe they are the Best Bi-

cycles made. Call and in-

spect them.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Avenue.

Y. M. C I. BUILDING.

OT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

OmI of th but qumllty for Hit nthand of all Biiea, delivered la Anmrl f th city at lowest prlc.
Order left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,fUr 1MB, first floor, Third NUBJteak, ar Mat by mall or telephone tatSAla, win receive prompt attention,apertal contraota will be made for MiMb) aad delivery of Buckwheat Coal.
WIV1. T. SMITH.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the Cltj.

The latest inprored farnisb'
lag and apparatus for kecpiag

it, batter and egg.

223 Wyoming Arav

COR A NEW BICYCLE or the repair ol
wiicci, see

E. R. PARKER,
Who has the longest experience In thU line of
any man In the city. Vou will save money by
luiiuwinx int. uiivii'c. 321 M'Ki l.tsi

ROOF TIMING 1N0 SOLDERIIG
AH don away with br th uee of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which eoaalau
of Incrodlunte well-kno- to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, aheet iron
roof, also to brick dwollngv, which will
Brevent absolutely any cruinblln.

breaklnjc of the brick. It will oat-la- st

tinning of any kinJ by many year,
and It' coat does not exceed one-ilft- h thai
of the cost of tinning. Is suit! by tbo Jokor pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UARTUAJSX. iZl Birch It

LUMBER
TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

OoMral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
K0ISTIN6 AKO PUUPING MACHINERY.

MANY BARGAINS :
$1.50 Valin, On ly $ .98

3.00 Valus. Only 2.00
4.50 Value, Only 3.00
6.00 Value, Only 4.00
5.50 Value, Only 3.50
7.50 Value, Only 5.00

10.00 Value, Only 7.50
per pair; Brussels up to $30

JACKETS I PRICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
Wagner & Kel., Lessee anJ Manager.

Two Solid Weeks,
Commencing 11.

Annual Appearance

Waite's
Comedy
Gompany.

Premium Band and Concert Orchestra
of ji Artists.

Assi feted by tho World's Great. Cornet Du-
ellists and Knlni.is. Mr. A. H. Knoll

and Miss Marie McNeil.

New Play Nightly. ' Mstiucn Daily at lli
Cents, Except ilonduy of First Week.

PRICES - 10c, 20a and 30c.
Bale opons Friday 0 a. ra.

DAVIS1 THEATER
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday

MARCH 9, 10, II, 1896.

Return ot the Oreat Artists,(

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne,

In Oliver Byron's Famous Sensational Com
a, In 4 Acts, Entitled

The Plunger.
No better Dramatic Company ever played In

this house than Air and Airs, Kobert Wayne's

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

SPRING WILL

SOON BE HERE

And to be prepared to uioet tlie trnrmer
weather yuii wnnt u st'a.uuubl. Suit or
au Overcoat or both.

AND Till; Bl:ST PLACE
TO VISIT I Ok SOMI-THIN- flOOO

IN MKKCHANT TAII.OkINU

IS

d

406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stuck t select from. Trim-
mings Always of thw Heat, Latest Style
in Cutting, nntl mado up ou the premises
by Expert Workiutm.

Cf'XotliinK allowed to leave the
unless sutisfactuiy to the

riihMnifi. and the lowest prii:. consist
out with (iuod Merchant Taiiorliitf.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tb Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND S,

Qa and Wator Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a m. tot p. m.,
(1 hour luterinisslon for Aiau.r and supper.

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

yOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

CALL UP 3M&

CO.
OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OfTIOC and warehouse

. 141 TO ll MERIDIAN 8TRCST

M. W. COLLINS, M'cfrb

tl


